Sturdy hotel
room products

Dimensions: Open: 195 x 95 x 43 cm, Folded:
36 x 95 x 104 cm, Mattress: 190 x 95 x 12 cm
Article number: M4401

Susan

+ powerful 2000-2400W motor
+ 180 cm coil cord + multiple
settings + matte black finish
+ safe overheating protection
+ removable nozzle and air
intake cap
Dimensions: 23,8 x 9 x 27,4 cm (w x d x h)
Article number: M6068 (EU) / M6069 (UK)

MAGNIFYING MIRROR

+ comfortable 12 cm foam
mattress + durable 25 mm thick
iron frame + melamine headboard
+ easy folding mechanism
+ strong and solid wheels,
easy to roll

HAIR DRYER

FOLDING BED

Functional
and reliable

Beth

Donna

+ magnification 1x & 3x (tiltable)
+ brass frame / chrome finish
+ adjustable double arm for
optimal positioning + easy to
clean / mount (screws incl.)
Dimensions:
Arm length: 21-30 cm,
mirror ø20 cm
Article number:
M6116

Busy schedules, demanding guests and rooms that always have to be
tidy. Reliable hotel room products are essential for every stay. That’s why
MOOR offers proven hotel products for your rooms. Don’t settle for less,
choose MOOR to let your guests and yourselves fully enjoy their stay.
Functional, with the right touch. Passion and knowledge of hospitality

Accessories and
equipment not
included

Dimensions (folded):
Mary I: 62 x 11 x 72 cm,
Mary II: 69 x 11 x 85 cm
Article number:
M4590 (Mary I, regular),
M4591 (Mary II, backrest)

Cleo

+ 1850-2200W + compact 0,8 liter
water kettle + black ABS plastic
body + safe auto shut-off
+ stainless steel heating element
+ boil dry protection
+ 360º rotatable,
Strix controlled
Dimensions:
Overall height: 18,5 cm,
Size of the base: ø 14 cm,
Top diameter: ø 8 cm
Article number:
M4066 (EU) /
M4065 (UK)

Sheryl

+ elegant square design + robust
ABS plastic construction + luxury
chrome finish + easy to replenish
and mount
Dimensions: 12,5 x 12,5 x 13,8 cm
Article number:
M6114

PEDAL BIN

+ strong polished chrome steel
frame + solid steel tubes (25 mm)
+ 4 x strong nylon straps (max.
100kg) + available with or without
backrest

Melinda

+ soft-close mechanism
+ stainless steel frame / satin
finish + detachable plastic
container + hands-free pedal
operated + 3 and 5 liter capacity
Dimensions: 3L : ø 17 x 24 cm,
5L : ø 20,5 x 28 cm
Article number:
M6111 (3 liter),
M6112 (5 liter)

DOUBLE WALL BIN

Dimensions:
34 x 34 x 3,5 cm
Article number:
M4094

Mary

TISSUE BOX

+ space saving, 34 x 34 cm
+ polished melamine + including
separate serving tray & ingredient
rack + easy to clean and refill
+ 100% Dutch Design

WATER KETTLE

Ruby

LUGGAGE RACK

WELCOME TRAY

packed into solid products. Nothing more, nothing less.

Belinda

+ 10 liter double wall metal waste
bin + luxury leather look + metal
inner basket and chrome ring
+ rubber protective rim
at the bottom

Dimensions:
10L : ø 22,5 x 27 cm
Article number:
M6113 (10 liter)

The plus
of MOOR
As a brand of Bentley Europe BV, we have over 35 years of
experience in the hotel industry.
We know the global demands of the hotels and guests.
With our own identity we create, produce and deliver
sturdy hotel room products.
+

Functional design

+

Value for money

+

Reliable products

+

Designed with care

+

Quick delivery from stock

+

Excellent support

FOR
YOUR
ROOM
www.moorforyourroom.com
Gouda - The Netherlands
T +31 182 - 58 14 42
E welcome@moorforyourroom.com
MOOR is a registered trademark of Bentley Europe BV

